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Spain ? Should we not tmy to Spain that
nome nort of protection , ome port of Justice
nml liberty , tonslstent with an enlightened
aec, must (is shown from these people ?

"Spain nor contemplate * the annihilation
of nil the able-bo'llo'l men of Cubt In order
to crush thin uprlsliiR. Spain owed to Cuba
M much as Turkey ones to Armenia , or an

the United Stslei to Venezuela , a duty of
protection , and If thl protection Is not Riven
then the point ha been reached when the
United States nhould move for the severance
of Cuba from Spain. "

At 1 IB Mr. Sherman bcjan hh speec'i ,

closlnR the debate. Ho i-polic of the keen
seraltlvonoea of iho Spanlih people and their
tcrdencjto quickly resent any act they re-
carded as Injurious to them. lint. Mr.
Sherman said , be felt that the time had came
when the United States must Intervene to
put an end to crime nlmont beyond dcscrlptI-

on. . The senator * ld ho would not rectne-
on the ICRM arguments so fully covered by-

Mr Morgan , but he referred to sevcra-

pairphlets prciente.1 by Mr. Estrada Talma
the apent and representative of the Cuban
In this country.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman fald the statement bore the
fitamp of authenticity. He said Hover
came the misapprehension Unit tha Cuban
were scattered , unorganlroil bands. I

showed the orRanlratlon of a legislature
of the army , of the president the latter n

man of high charlactcr. It was BH complct-

nn

-
orsanlfitlon at the United States bad

during the revolutionary war.
The ruloa of war observed by the Cubans

were humane and honorable. rtoulnR "one-

of the barbarous ferocity of the Spanlint-
roops. . The senator read fioin the order
of General Maximo Oomcr show Ing the hu-

mane treatment ordered for prisoners
It was In striking contrast with the mur-

derous course pursued by General Weyler
the SpanlBh commander. The entire Span-
Ish force now In Cuba was distinctly Span
tin. Nn ttust was placed In any in in o

Cuban birth. This Spanish fgrcn today was
Krcator than the entire nrltlah force sent
to the United States to combat our nlrug-
Klo for Inlepsndcncc.

While Mr. Sherman was sp-aUIng of the
character of the Culnns Mr. Morgan aske-
to read a letter Just received from on ofil-

clal
-

of the National Capital bank of this
rlty , who. with the president of the bank
hud travcleJ through Cuba. The letter de-

Rcrlbcd

-
the Cubans as an honorable , chiv-

alrous
¬

, high-minded people , bravp to an ex-

treme
¬

, ready to risk their lives for patriot-
Ism

-

,

BAD FAITH OP SPAIN.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman went on to speak of the
bad faith of Spain In putting down the
former rebellion , when reforms were prom-
ised

¬

and never executed. The rule of Spain
lias always been oneof Iron , of oppression
and of atrocltlPB. The senator pal-1 a glow-

Ing
-

tribute to General Gomez , commander oi

the Cubans , who had been pictured as a
brigand ,

"Gomez Is a man of standing , of char-
pcter.

-
." said Mr. Sherman. "He Is probably

nn Idealist. Dorn In San Domingo , ho went
to Cuba to fight this cause of liberty. Ho
ought to be , anil will be. considered a pa-

triot
¬

at some speedy day. "
Turning to the material Interests of the

United States In Cuba , ho showed that the
tnclo of the Island with the United States
was $32,000,000 annually , and the trade of
the United States with the Island was $19-

000,000.
, -

. "But mark It , " said Mr. Sherman ,

"I do not favor the annexation of Cuba to
the United States. In my Judgment the
Island should become a part of Mexico , being
of the tame people , and I would be glad to
see that accomplished. "

Mr. Sherman said ho would now turn his
attention to "the saddest phase of this
whole subject. " He referred to the recall
of General Campos , a humane soldier , and
the substitution of General Weyler. who
has been well christened "the butcher. " "The
events of the last thirty days In ronnect-
tlon

-
with this appointment had changed bin

whole feeling , " ho said. "This mnn Wcyler-
Is ono of the worst men who could bo sent
to pacify n people. His warfare Is massa-
cre.

¬

. He openly avows It. Ho Is a brute ,

pure and simple. His hands are staineJ
with the blood 0 ! defenseless men and

"women.
In support of this statement Mr. Sher-

man
¬

sent to the desk and had read ex-

tracts
¬

which were most startling and sen-
sational.

¬

. They recited atrocities of Weylet's
former command In Cuba , which sent a
noticeable murmur of horror through the
oronded galleries. Ono of the statements
was that General Weyler had captured pa-

rents
¬

and their several daughters , pretty
Bcnorltas. lie had ordered the young girls
stripped nuked and then compelled them
to dance thus naked before the Spanish
troops , while the parents , driven to tie!

point of Insanity , stood by. But this was
not all. Mr. Sherman was Interrupted nt
this point find asked that the recital be-
suspended. . The senator went on to give
extracts from recent Interviews with Wey-
ler.

¬

. In which ho spoke of exterminating
the Cubans. These showed him to bo , said
Mr. Sherman , a demon rather than a gen-
eial.

-

.

WAUNHD THfi GALLERIES.
Then the senator added : "If this con-

tinues
¬

, in earthly power can prevent the
people ot the- United States from going to
that Inland , sweeping over It from end
to end and driving out thi o birbarlans. "
At this fervid sentence the galleries broke
Into ( cud find continued applause , while the
vice president loudly gave warning that
under their rules , If the demonstration was
fopjated , the galleries would be cleared.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman said every Christian heart re-
volted

¬

nt this rule of oppression. We did
not want any Armenia at our doors. We
could not shield ourselves , like Great Brit-
ain

¬

, by saying Armenia was too far away.
Cuba was right beside us. The- rules of
civilized society , the spirit ot the age , de-
manded

¬

that Spain should be compelled to
stop these cruelties. Not only the United
States , but the countries of the world would
unite In this demand ; and If Spain failed
to heed It , and Weyler carried out his pro-
jected

¬

plans , there was not a point on the
American hemisphere which would not take
up arms to put an end to the Infamy. I
stand responsible for tno course wo must
take , " said Mr. Sherman , In closing , "and
confident In the Justice of this course , con-
lldont

-
In th ? Justice of the Almighty Ruler

of the universe , I feel we should aid In
securing Cuba the tame liberty wo now
enjoy , "

Mr. Sherman was again warmly applauded
as he closed , and Mr. Oalllnger took the
floor. Ho graphically portrayed the woes
which Rpaln InlllctcU on the Cubans , quoting
n.any newspaper articles , and declared that
General Weyler was beginning to live up-
to his name. In conclusion he said : "God
speed the day when Cuba shall be free. "

Mr. Lodge ackud to have placed In the
Record the outline of Weylor'B forthcoming
proclamation cent by the correspondent of
the Associated prets nnd said this alone
would Justify nny action the s.enato would
take. General Woyler's policy of shooting
down defenceless people was begun , said
Mr. Lodge.
. "There was a people struggling against
rrongg beside which the grievances which

led the American colonies to rebel against
Great Drltaln were nothing. The Insurgents
bad gained the right of recognition by a

Pure Blood
It Uio ficcirtof tlio restoration lo health
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.
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¬
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-
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.
hi tha public rye today. Try It.

euro habltu.il coustlp*
lieu. I'tleo 250. per bt

year of warfare. It further itepi should
become necessary they would be apparent
In time, but ai for the ntpp now contem-
plated

¬

, ho belle veJ It was one which the
clvlllzr-,1 world would applaud.-

MR
.

FIIYB WAS TIRED.-
Mr.

.

. I'rye raid "I anheartsick and tired
to sec day after day this splendid republic
ot ouri doing police duty for the most
wicked nation on the face of the earth. "

After rtadlni ; an account of the Bermuda
a flair , Mr. Fr > continuing , nald that he
had been mortified and humiliated by It
beyond , measure. Although recognlrlng the
rupremacy of law , he would hc bean dc-
HghtcJ

-
If Almighty God , without loss ot

human life , could have sent a commotion
to send skyward the seizing vessel nrd
send the other Cubaward. In closing he
Raid he would vote for anything which
v ould aid tSe cause of the Cubans , who were
M successfully striving tr wrest liberty
from the grasp of a relentless despotism.

Senator CaKrey took an opposing view-
on tha question. He declared Spain must
b treated as belonging to the family ot
civilized nations , nnd tcld alt rules of In-

ternational
¬

law should prevail In the deal-
ings

¬

of this nation with the rebellion. At-
tacks

¬

upan th- past conduct of Spain were
out of place jn this discussion. AVhlla her
treatment ot the Indians of South America
might have been differed In a degree Iron
the treatment glxen this race by all civil-
Ized nations , It did not differ In kind , Wha
had we , askel the senator , to watt ant a
declaration of a belligerency , much less
of Independence ? There was not a uclntllli-
of actual evidence warranting this action
The senator said h did not favor nny
course contemplating the taking up of arms
against Spain In favor Cuba. If we Inter-
fered

¬

In the affairs of Cuba , said he , we-
do so with the Implied thlcat that we wtl
protect Cubi. Against the power of the
United States Spanish chivalry and valor
would not lust half a campaign. Weak ni
Spain la she would resent nn unwarrnntcI-
nterference. . Lest we Incur the Imputa-
tion

¬

of bullying a weaker nation , the United
States should move with caution , Mr. Caf-
frey opposed the resolutions because con-
gress

-
had no power , and the facts did not

warrant action If we had the power.
ALLEN FAVOHRD FULL RECOGNITION

Mr. Allen read an argument as to tlio
legal tight of congress to recognize Inde-
pendence.

¬

. The Ectmtor spoke at greal
length , referring to Spain as an "outlawed-
nation" and Weyler as a "bloody butcher , '

while the crowded chamber was evident ! }

desirous of proceeding to a vote. Mr. Allen
bald he would not only recognlre Cuba , but
he would establish her as cue ot the na-
tions

¬

ot the earth , and for that purpose
would summon our armies and fleets to-

Cuba's aid. Let war come , It should nut
check us In our duty.-

At
.

this point numerous amendments , gome
verbal , were offered. One by Mr. Call pro-
posed

¬

a proclamation by the president rec-
ognizing

¬

the Independence of Cuba.-
Mr.

.

. I'ascoe called attention to the Import-
ant

¬

fact that the- pending committee reso-
lution

¬

was "concurrent , " which , according
to usage , did not need the president's sig-
nature.

¬

. Ho urged that It be a Joint resolu-
tion

¬

, thus endorsing the picsldcnt In Ills
actions. "The reasons against adopting a
Joint resolution , " said Mr. Sherman , "Is
that the president would be compelled to
act within ten days , while a 'concurrent'
resolution will express the wish of congress
and allow the president to act when the
circumstances warrant. "

Mr. Pascoc said this was the A cry rea-
son

¬

he believed the resolution should go to
the president In order to obtain speedy ac-
tion.

¬

. Ho offered an amendment directing
the president to Issue a proclamation of
belligerency.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron offered nn amendment for
extending tlfe ft loudly offices of the United
States to Spain tor the recognition of the
Independence of Cuba-

."I
.

am authorized by the committee on
foreign relations to accept that amendment , "
said Mr. Sherman.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman to lay on the table
the tosolutlon of Mr. White requesting the
executive branch to grant bclligeicncy and
adding sympathetic expressions as follows :

Wo are of the opinion that the ex-
ecutive

¬

department , to whose investigation
and care our diplomatic relations have been
largely committee ! , should recognizethebelligerency at those who nro maintaining
themselves In Cuba In armed opposition to
Spain , and that the influence of tlie olliceis-or the United States may be prudently ,
quickly and effectively exerted to the end
that Cuba may be enabled to establish apermanent government of her own choice.

The motion to table prevailed , yeay , D7 ,

nays , 12. This afforded the first test of the
spuato against a limited sympathetic resolut-
ion.

¬

. The vote to table the White resolu-
tion

¬

wag as follows :

VOTE IN DGTAIL.
Yeas :

Allison ,

Baiter ,
Iliunn ,

) ,
Caiiit-iun ,
diner.-
Cannon.

.
.

Chandler ,
Claik ,
( * ulloin.-

Duliols

.

,

I'Iklns ,
I'lJi" .

frnlllngcr ,
Oftir ,

Hnwley ,
IO IK-
P.Mellrlde

.

,

Naya :

Hilc , Date , Iloacli ,

Morrlll , Can-cry , Smith.
I'crklrm , (le-rse , Vllns ,
Wetmore , Hill. While 1 ! .

Of the yeas thirty-one were republicans ,

twenty democrats and six populists. Ot the
nays four were republicans and eight demo ¬

crats.
The pairs were announced as follows ;

Prltclmrd with Dlanchprd , Hansbrough with
Harris , Hoar with Pugh , Mitchell of Wis-
consin

¬

with Scwell of New Jersey , Thurston
with Tlllman. Palmer with Aldrlch , Wolcott
with Brlce.

Mr. Allen offered the following amend-
ment

¬

:

That the president of the United States
bo nnd ho Is hereby authorized nnd re-
arested

-
to ISFUC. a proclamation authoriz-

ing
¬

the lecognltlcn of the republic of Cubi-
an It exlcts under the constitution nnd form
of government proclaimed nt Jlmaguay ,

under Pres'dcnt' Clscnero' , In the month
of May , In the year of our Lord 1893 , ns n
Tree and Independent nation , nnd nceord-
ng

-
to the envoy extrnoirtlnnry and min-

ster
¬

plenipotentiary of said republic all
the rlglitB unil pilvlleKca accorded to theemoy exttaotdlnary und minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

of the government of Spain.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman moved to lay It on the table ,
which motion prevailed , yeas t 2 , nays 17.
The negative vote was as follows : linker.
Cannon , Dubols , Galllnger , Mantle , Mitchell
of Oregon , Quay , Squire , Teller , republicans ;

Call and Vest , democrats ; Allen , Butler ,

Jones of Nevada , Kyle , Porter and Stewart ,
populists.

The vote now came on the resolution of
the committee on foreign relations. Mr-
.Morrlll

.
sought to have the resolution di-

vided
¬

, but the presiding officer held that jt was
out of order. The roll call proceeded nm'd

Interest , although It. was plain
hat. the resolution was overwhelmingly car¬

ried. The vice president announced the
adoption of the resolution , yeaa Gl , nays U.

'or an Inbtant tliero was a lull , and then
when the galleries realized that the reso-
utlons

-

were adopted by an overwhelming
vote , there was a burst of applause , wh'ch-

ho presiding officer checked by a vigorous
rapping of the navel. tWhllo the demonstration was proceeding
htr. Uorry moved to take up a minor bill and
ho crowdu realizing iho Cuban question wai

over PO far as the eenats was concerned
nnko Into a nolty Bramble for the exits

and the galleries were tpcdlly emptied ,

Mr , Mitchell of Oregon , chairman of the
cominltlco on privileges and elections , guvo-
lotlco Hint on Wednesday next ho would call
up Iho Dupont contented election case , In-

volving
¬

the scat frmn Delaware.-
At

.
G o'clock the miatu adjourned until

Monday.
_

fin-lit DlHln-Mi hi y.fUoiin ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2S Minister TcrrelP-
at Constantinople has notified the State de-

triment
¬

that the Inhabitants of the town of-
Xeltoun nnd vicinity jro FulTrrlng from the

of wiultpox and othtt rtlmiiey anil-
ro In want of food He tujb that relief
xpedltlons arc fitted out ns fan us ptwlble ,
iut that progrew U necessarily glow anl un-
ertnln

-
, because the are deep In-

tud and almost lmpa > t-lbc.! while the mount-
Ins are filled with aanw und the weather

a unusually cold. ThellrltUh vice co.uul-
ma

.

cnt relief | o Harpul , and Iho sultan
IU8 Itsuud un Imperial decree affording pra-
ectlon

-
und orderme other facilities for Mini

iartoti In her ot dtntrltmtlou ot re-
let.

-
.

tiot.sn PI-TS i.v A I > AV n * HISI.MJS-

S.Aiproirln4li

.

| n Illll I'oii-
NtiiiKMt

-
Mini of Hie Tlntpi

WASHINGTON , Teh. 28. There was f.n
enthusiastic demonstration In the house to-

day
¬

when Secretary Cox ot the senate ,

shottly after 4 o'clock this afternoon , ap-

peared
¬

and announced the passage by the
upper branch of congress of ttio Cntnn
resolutions , but the matter did not come
up In any ether form during the tlay. After
encountering the unexpected opposition of-
Mr.. Dautclle yeatcrdiy the house lenders
concluded to postpone taking up the reso-
lutions

¬

until the legislative appropllition
bill was dlsposcJ of.

The whole day In the houss was spent
In the consideration of the icglslathc appro-
priation

¬

hill nnd considerable progrefH ws-
made. . An agreement was tnaJe whereby
the agreement to change the compensation
of the United States attorneys and marshals
from th ? fee to tht > fnlary system la to-

be offcreJ ns an amendment to the bill-
.An

.

amendment offered by Mr. Tawncy to
provide that the members should have $100
per month for clerk hire throuchottt Iho-

yiar , Instead of during the session only ,

as Is now thu case , provoked the ch.irgo
that It was n "nalary grab. " Mr. Pajne-
v

,
, ho was In the chair , ruled It out on a

point of order. An attempt was made to-

ovetrule the chair , but ho was sustained ,

102 to 43. The provision for senators' clerks
was then stricken out with the avowed In-

tention
¬

of affecting an "equitable adjust ¬

ment" with Ihe cenatu later.-
Mr.

.

. Bailey raised n point of order against
the appropriation of $5,000 for the private
secretary of the president. "Tho law. " said
Mr. Bailey , "fixes the salary at ? 1BOO. " Tits
chair sustained the point and thu ralary was
fixed nt the lower figure.

When the committee- rose the speaker laid
before the house the president's veto of
the bill to lease certain lands In Arizona
for educational purposes. Mr. Lacey , chair-
man

¬

of the public lands committee ,

notice t.iat ho would call the veto message
up tomorrow ,

The conference report on the pension ap-
propriation

¬

bill was agreed to-

.At
.

the night Eesplon of the house several
private pension bills were favorably acted
upon.
_

II.ICTIO.PIIAVDS: in AI.AUAMA-

.Seunle

.

Committee AVII1 Louie Into
Tlicm Aezt Momlii- .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. A meeting of the
senate comtnlttco on privileges and elections'
was called today to hear the report of the
subcommittee appointed to consider the reso-
lution

¬

ot Senator Allen directing an Investi-
gation

¬

of election methods In Alabama , but
owing to the absence of some of the members
the matter nan postponed until next Monday ,

when a special meeting will bo held for
this purpose. The subcommittee , consisting
of Senators Chandler and Burrows , repub-
licans

¬

, and Gray , democrat , was prepared
to report. The majority ot the subcommittee ,
constating of the two republican members ,

agree to a report recommending that the- In-

vestigation
¬

be made. Mr. Gray dissents from
this view. It la now quite well understood that
the resolution will be favorably reported to
the senate after Its consideration by the full
committee , but there will be a division on
party lines-

.At
.

a meeting today a subcommittee , con-
sisting

¬

of Senators Mitchell of Oregon , Bur-
rows

¬

nnd Turple. was appointed to consider
Senator Mitchell's resolution for the election
of nonators by a direct vote of the people.
with Instructions to report nt next Friday's
meeting of the committee.
C. 1'. HU.NTINGTON HAS A HAD COI.D.

Too 111 to Aiipcnr Ili-forc the Parlflc-
Kitllronil Committee.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. The examination
of C. P. Huntlngton In the Pacific railway
cases , which was to have been continued
today by the ceiiata committee on Pacific
railways , was postponed until next Friday on
account of the Illness of Mr. IIunUnKton.
who stated In a letter that he had been con-
fined

¬

to his house by a severe cold almost
over eincche was last before the committee.-
He

.

was expected to make reply today to the
charge's against the Central Pacific manage-
ment

¬

contained In the Pattlson report. Sena-
tor

¬

Morgan , who has conducted the examina-
tion

¬

ot Mr. Hun'tlngton at former sittings of
the committee , said tcday that ho probably
would be able to conclude this branch of the
Inquiry at the next meetlne.

For the ItccoKiillloii nt IlolllKereiicy.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Feb. 28. A special meet-

Ing
-

ot the committtee on foreign relations
way held today for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

the form In which the Cuban question
should be finally disposed of. After a very
thorough dlscuoslon It was decided to ad-
here

¬

to the committee's resolution for the
recognition ot belligerency and to amend It-

by adding Senator Cameron's substitute re-
questing the president to hla friendly
offices with Spain to secure the Independence
of Cuba.

The house resolutions ) were dl8u sd upon
the suggestion that It would be advisable to
accept them as a substitute for the senate
declaration , but the plan was discarded
as Inadvisable. The committtee aim decided
to adhere to the present form of the resolu-
tion

¬

, leaving It concurrent Instead of making
It joint. It wan arranged that Senator Cam-
eron

¬

nlinuld offer his resolution as an amend-
ment

¬

and that it ohoul-j be accepted by
Senator Sherman on bchalt ot the com ¬

mittee.
Mny SliIii GcrniM liy Mull.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. The order of
the postmaster general Issued In June. 189.1 ,

forbidding the use ot the- mails for the trans-
mission

¬

of specimen germs of cholera or ether
diseased tissues , was modified by Postmaster
General Wilson today so as to allow admis-
sion

¬

of such germs for transmission to United
States, state or municipal laboratories. This
will be allowed , however , only when the
gormi are enclosed In mailing packages con-

structed
¬

In accordance with strict specifica-
tions

¬

now promulgated. These packages will
not bo allowed to be delivered to any repre-
sentative

¬

of a laboratory until a permit Is
first IssuPd by the postmaster general certify-
ing

¬

the right of the Institution to receive
them.

n NIMV

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. The house com-

rnltteo
-

on commetce today voted to report
favorably the bill for a bridge across the
Mississippi river In Altkcn county , Minn. ,

Introduced by Mr. Tow no , and Senator Pet-
tlgron'u

-
bill for a bridge acrosu the Mis-

souri
¬

at Chamberlain. The committee post-
poned

¬

for a time the consideration of the
jlll Introduced by Mr. Corllt-a of Michigan ,

to regulate the business of sleeping and
parlor car companies , engaged In Interstate
. cmmorce. At the request of the author of.-

ho bill the hearings will go Into the ques-
tion

¬

of rates , although the committee has al-

ready
¬

decides ! not to recommend legislation
n that field.

I'liHliliiRlie( Lottery ComnuiiIrN Iliiril.
WASHINGTON , Fob , 2S. Under Attorney

General Harmon's decision , sustaining the
former action of tno PontotDco department ,

Postmaster General Wilson Is pushing thu
fight againet the bond Investment companies
operating lottery ochcmeK. Telegraphic In-

btruollona
-

liayo been sent elnco by him to
secure the arrest of a number of officials of-
UICED concerns opeiatlng In the sou ( Invest ,

and today a lottery ardor was Issued to all
loi'mastora refusing the use of the malU to-

he Kqultablo Investment company of Fort
Worth. Tex. The mails also will bo barred
against the officers of the company. A fraud
order has been Issued against Harry Love ! I

of Chicago. _
llejiortM on I'nlillu lliillilliiKN.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. The eenate com-

mltlco
-

un public buildings and grounds to-

day
¬

authorized favorable reports on bills for
l.e erection of a public building at Forgua-
alU , Minn , , and for the- purchase of sites

or publlu buildings at Hastings and Norfolk ,
tub. Senator Mantle was lo-

naki ) a favorable irport on the bill tcr a
bulld.lng at Ilutto City , Mont. The com-
nlttco

-
heard a delegation from Cluveland ,

0. , In advocacy of an appropriation for u-

icw building In that city-

.'unilllliiii
._

( of the TrrnMir > .
WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury 'iowa :

Vvallablu cash balance , $2CfOS7,95l! ; gold re-
tine ,

Prmlilciit Vuliif * n-

WASHINGTON. . Feb. 3. The president
ihs tent hl .cto to a bill to authorize Iho-

leatllig of ctwn lumli In Arizona for oJuca.
denial pu.'pu.

SILVER JIBR WILL NOT BOL1

Other Issues ; Besides Silver to Which They
Allegiance.-

NO

.

DANGER OF ASEPUBLICAN PARTY SPLIT

SciintotM fi'iint flic Wrntprii .Stairs A-
Mnfft lliiitlAIMlKTcrrncrn Utpr the

<liic ( loii Will He-

Aitjiintcil. .

CHICAGO , Feb. 28. A special to the Rec-

ord from Washington ms : The rcmarkab ]

speech of Mr. Carter In the panate , taken In
connection with that ot Mr. Carlisle at the
Manhattan club In New York a few day
ago , has started a good deal ot talk over the
reorganization of the old political parties am-

a division of the people upcn new lines
Both the republicans and democrats ncem nl
most hopelessly divided upon the same Issue
and that most Impottant before the American
people today. The parties arc united upon
every other. More than half the democrats
In congress declare that they will not support
the candidate to bo nominated at Chicago
unless ho pledgee himself to free coinage
A conservative portion of the republicans say
the tunic concerning the candidate to be
nominated nt St. Louis. Why , It Is aaltcd
cannot those In both parties wlto think alike
get together and name- men who agree wltl
them ? A great many people believe that I

dbcusslon and division continue much longer
that will happen. Secretary Morton sug-
gested

¬

such an expectation upon hl part. It-

a newspaper Interview not long ago and there
nro those who claim to have heard the presi-
dent

¬

predict a general breakup and reorgan-
ization

¬

bcforo the end of this administration
but It Is not likely that there will be an )
bolting from either paity until after the na-
tional

¬

conventions are held nnd the platforms
are adopted.

The republican leaders do not expect nny
bolt. Both Mr. Teller nnd Mr. Carter , who
announced the terms ot the sliver senators ,
declare that they will not leave the repub-
lican

¬

party nnd that they cannot be driven
out , no matter who Ii nominated-

."I
.

am a republican and I always expect to-

be a republican. " said Mr. Teller. "I am
Just as good a republican as John Sherman
cr George R. Hoar , and there Is Just as much
probability bt their leaving tbo party as
there Is of my leaving It. I have said t'at-
I will not support the republican cand.datc
for the presidency unless wo can make some
satisfactory agreement on the bllvcr quest-
ion.

¬

. I think that agreement can bo made ,

but If It Is found Impossible I will still con-
tinue

¬

to be a republican. I do not Intend to
vote the democratic ticket , no matter who Is
nominated en cither side. "

Senator Carter says : "We are going to
got together before the St. Louis convention
The silver men are not going to bolt the re-

publican
¬

party. There are many other Issues
upon which we agree , and they would hold
us together no matter how much wo might
differ on the money question. Nevertheless ,
we western foll&ws'Intend' to have something
to say about Ihe management nnd the po'lcy-
ot the party. We'don't propose to let New
Rngland nnd New'York lead us around any
longer by thencse1. "

wnws roil TIIIJ AUMY.

Promoted OllliorM-
to "Tln-tr ItcKliiitMitH.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.. , Feb. 28 (Special Tele-
gram'

-
) The qtficcrs recently piomoted have'

boon assigned to regiments ns follows : First
Lieutenant John T. Martin ( promoted from
spcond lieutenant , Fourth artillery ) to
the Fifth artillery , battery M. Captain
Charles Dodge ( promoted from first lieu-

tenant
¬

, Twenty-fourth Infantry ) to the
Twenty-fourth Infantry , company C ; he- will
proceed to his station. Fort Iluacliuaca ,

ArU. Captain William A. Mann ( promoted
from first Jleutenant , Seventeenth Infantry )
to the Seventeenth Infantry , company 1C.

Captain Millard F. Waltz ( piomoted from
second lieutenant , Elgth Infantry ) to the
Twelfth Infantry , company C. First Lleu-
tenant Wlllllam R. Dashlell ( promoted from
seccnd lieutenant , Twelfth Infantry ) to the
Twenty-fourth Infantry , company K ; he will
proceed to his station , Fort Bayard , N. M.
First Lieutenant Ell A. Helmlck (promoted
from second lieutenant. Second Infantry ) to
the Tenth Infantry, company F. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles G. French (promoted from
second lieutenant , Twenty-fifth infantry ) to
the Fifteenth Infantry , company K ; he will
proceed to his station. Fort Sheridan , 111.

First Lieutenant Robert W. Rose ( promoted
from second lieutenant. Fifth Infantry ) to
Seventeenth Infantry , company H ; he
will proceed to his proper station , Columbus
Barracks. O. First Lieutenant William C-

.Bennet
.

( promoted fioin second lieutenant ,
Sixth infantry ) to the Twelfth Infantry.
company C ; ho will remain on duty with
the Sixth Infantry.-

Secern
.

! Lieutenant Adtlan S. Fleming ,

Fifth aitlllery , Is assigned to the Fourth
artillery , battery II , and Is ordeieU to duty
at Washington barracks.

One month's leave of absence Is granted
First Lieutenant William R. DaMitell , Twen-
tyfourth

¬

infantry.
After nu Apiiroiirlntlnn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. A lirgo dele-

gation
¬

of Chicago olficlnls and business men
appeared before ' the house committee on

rivers and harbors today to request ap-

propriations
¬

for Improving the channel of
the Chicago river to accommodate the In-

creasing
¬

commerce therein. Hon. W. D.
Kent , commissioner of public works , and
alderman M. H. Madden , were tne olllcla-
licpresentatlvcs of the city. Others In the
delegation were ex-Senator Farvvoll , oxRep-
resentatives

¬

Adams and Henderson , J. S-

.Dunham
.

, George Brine , William II. Harper ,

B. A. Kckhart , George Merrls.-eather , John S.
Pry , L. O. Goddard , J._ P. Tracy.

Shutting Hut the Miirn.ucf Stntiio.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. An effort will

to made tomorrow by Mr. Union of Michi-
gan

¬

, who Is a'n avov.-ed representative of the
A. P. A. , to prevent the dedication of the
statue of Father Pierre Marquette In the
statuary hall of the capltol. Mr. Llnton has
prepared a resolution to prevent the placing
of the statue In the capltol , basing his pro-

test
-

on a law that only statues of citizens
of the dates furnishing them shall bo placed
there , and claiming that Father Marquette
was not a citizen of Wisconsin , He will try
to secure consideration of the resolution ,

1'rlnoiuTM 'I'roatrilW-
ASHINGTON

'

, ''Feb. 28 , United States
Consular AgPijt.Mflnyon, at Johannesburg has
made a report -by cable to Secretary Olney
respecting thefcoiullllon of the prisoners at
tint place. Ho sayii that thu Transvaal gov-

ernment
¬

show-si every disposition to treat the
prisoners leniently and has been considerate
and friendly toward the olllclal reprojonta-
lives of the United States. Hammond and
the other American prisoners are now In
Johannesburg ovrMtlns legal proceedings.-

li
.

.
' n I Iut I fox SfiifUnur.-

WASIHNGT
.

V'clj'| 28l "Tll ° lloui'° elc ° -

tlou committee (iccldcd In favor of unseating
Mr. Robblrw , domgcrat from the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

of Alabahia'.i and giving his peat to W.-

F.

.
. Aldrlch , thcr contestant , who was supported

by reputllcans"anJ populists. The decision
was reached uV'tt' . pttrty vote , the republicans
claiming that" Uallo-t box slurring v-a pract-

iced.
¬

. " _
llll > N II MllOOlllKV I.OlllVf-

.WASTlINGTON
.

, Feb. 28. President Cleve-
land

-
, It U said , hi ; practically closed nego-

tiations
¬

for Ihe pnrchabe of a duck shooting
faim on the Potomac river In Stafford county ,

Virginia , about forty mllea below Washing ¬

ton. The place Is owned by New Yorkers ,

has a water frontage of about a mile and Is-

llttoil up with blinds. It U said many Im-

provements
¬

will bo made.-

I

.

Yiiiiili MiinriiKp In Califor n hi-
.ROCHKSTKR

.
, N. Y. . Feb. Di.-Susan ,

Anthony leaves for California tonlylit to be-
Kin n btrufc-ti'e fur the striking of Iho word
"male" from the ututo'ti constitution. THO
lectures will lo Kit en In eucli of the llfty-
Hevuu

-
counties of thu btuto during tlio cam ¬

paign-

.N'tiv

.

Apportionment Illll Slifucil.-
MADISON.

.
. WU. . Feb. 2Soveinor I'p-

harn
-

lias tlpnoJ the new legislative appor-
tionment

¬

but and II la non n 1

MAIIAVVV llfSIM'.SS nilMlOVIMJ-

.llotli

.

I'rolRlit niiil I'ntmrrmpr Trnffl-
IMpUliiu ' | .

Both freight and passenger traffic on Ih
local roads has bwn picking tip during tin
last ten days. Travel to Denver nnd Sal
Lake has been especially good , one trait
Thursday afternoon reported fifty pas-vngcr
for Denver. Incoming trains have brough-
a considerable number of shoppers , snd t' oto-
Rcems to be n general dlspnilllon among the
country folk to come In and do some bujlng

Freight tr.illle has been steadily Improving
At the Unlnn Pacific headquarters jester
day It wan stitctl that the movement of gralt
und stock front Ne-hrnska was e.'ptLhHj
good Jtut now , while there was also n 1mRO
movement of nierchat.diso westwail. .

The Northwestern office reports large qtnnt-
llle.'i

-
of hay and grain moving eastward foi

this time of the jrar , and the road haa hai
difficulty lu furnishing a sufficient number
of cars.

February , so far , has been the best month
the Burlington has had in the list tnolvc.
Hock Island eirnlngs have Increased during
the month at the rate of 1.000 a dav. TVio-
Is a laigc tonnage In sight. It IP chlefi >

made up ot corn , cribbed along the truths ol
the road , waiting a rlso In price , to be shlppci-
to market. All the storage of this kind
along the Burlington , Waba h nnd Rock
Island Is fnllv taken up. The Milwaukee
has 60,000,009 busheh ot grain In the ware-
houses

¬

on Its tracks , and although there U-

a full movement on that road , no space In
allowed to remain empty for any length ol-

time. . Its earnings for sonic months to tome
are likely lo make a favorable slio.vlng , as
they have been doing.

Oninliit'4 AII mi n I llrtiorl.
The annual report of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha for the year ended
December 31 , 1895 , has Just been Issued. It
shown :

Gross earnings $7,503,761 01

Less for opiatlng expenses nnd
taxes 1,838,05211

Net earnings JJfi72.1ll 90
Less for tntctest und rentals. . . . lKtt,878 01

Profit . 113023.1 89
Less the 7 per cent dividend o i-

prcfuircd stock 787,078 00

Surplus for HIP yenr 3IS,2f 7 S3

Compared with the preceding year groso
earnings Increased $211,144 , operating cx-
pcnecs

-
decreased $10',532) , net earnings In-

creased
¬

320070. The funded debt of the
company on December 31 , 18D5 , was $24,841-
127.25

, -
, 1C43 671327.25 of bonds and scrip

on hand , held by the company , making the
net amount cf bonds outstanding $24,167,800 ,

the Eiuno ns was repotted In the balance
sheet of the last preceding year.

During the year the company acquired and
now holds In Its treasury an Issue ot
$1,500,000 of Suosrlor Short Line Railway
company first mortgage bonds , received from
that company In settlement , for advances
and adjustment of accounts upcn Its merger
ind consolidation with this company-

.I'nlr
.

Mrril Ice Crop.
Now that the Ice harvest for this year Is a

thing of the past , the Union Pnclllc officials
are beginning to reckon on the year's supl-

y.
-

> . It was stated at the hcadquartcis
yesterday that the Ice crop would not run
note than 125 or 150 cars behind that of the

average year. The ice- has been cut from
about the same points this jear as hcrcto-
foie.

-

. A little less than the usual amount
ias bssn obtained from the Wjomlng dlvl-

tion
-

, but the Ice that has been cut there In-

ialil to be tit superfine quality. The season
s over there as elsewhere. The Nebraska
cc Is reported aa being of good quality this

year.
_

r O T Tlpkptn.-
A

.

serious quarrel has broken out among the
transcontinental roads over the division of-

vhat are known ns cltcle rates that Is , rates
going by ono route and returning by another.
The origin of the dispute Is the refusal ot the
Illinois Central to accept lower proportions
on tickets rcadlrg from Chicago to San
FrnnclfcoIa New Orleans and returning
via Portland and St. Paul than tickets return-
ng

-
via the direct routes from San Francisco.-

ts
.

refusal in this respect leaves little or noth-

is
-

: for the roads from St. Paul or the Mis-

souri
¬

river to Chicago. They declare that
ho Illinois Genual thould not be allow ed to

sell Pacific coast tickets at short line rates
via New Orleans._

.Tolilril the AHHOclatlon.
Effective Sunday next , the Rio Grande

Vcstern , the Denver & Rio Grande and the
Colorado Midland will be Included In the
membership of the Western Passenger as-

ociatlon.
-

. Business between the Missouri
Iver and Montana and Idaho , via Colorado
ommon points and Ogden , will be routed

over the Union Pacific system. On Its part ,

he Union Pacific vlll maintain rates between
daho and Montana nnd Utah will refrain
rom any practices likely to demoralize
Jolorado-Ulah rates._

Den leil the Itciiort.
The report sent out from Chicago to the

ffect that the Union Pacific road Is engaged
n stocking the Denver market with Irregular
IcUcta to bo sold at reduced rates , ami
barging the road with other Illegitimate
allroadlng , la emphatically denied at heacl-

.uarters
-

.
_

IliillTTiiy No ten mill I'l-rnoiinl * .

II. C. Cheney , general agent ot the North-
aytern

-

at Sioux City , la In town.-

H.

.

. S. Gray , traveling freight and passen-

er
-

agent of the Central Railway of Georgia ,

s In the city.
The new union depot at Golveston has been

ormally opened. It Is said to bo one of the
nest In the southwest.-

A.

.

. B. Smith , assistant general passenger
nd ticket agent of the Burlington , has re-

vrned
-

from Kansas City-
.Supeilntendent

.

P. J. Nichols and Division
height Agent Lane of the Union Pacific are
aklng a trip over the Omaha & Republican

Valley division.
The Chicago & Alton has offered a prize

o the conductor showing the best record tot
alling up passes that have expited nnd
liter Irregular forms of transportation.
Charles Thompson , contracting freight

gent of the Northwestern road at Mll-

aukce
-

, and Mrs , Thompson are In the city ,

'hey are returning to Milwaukee after a
pleasant trip to Denver and Salt Lake City.

Secretary Munn of the "low Joints" re-

turne'd
-

yesterday from Chicago , where ho
attended the meeting of the various secre-
taries

¬

of the local associations Included In
the territory of the Western Pawenger as-

sociation.
¬

. He reports that there was a largo
attendance ami profitable disruEslonB of
many Interesting subjects. The meeting was
principally one of conference , and no action
was taken on the various matters brought
before It. _

Stfiniu-r Wri'vkeil lint llic Crt-tv SnVeil.-
ASTORIA.

.
. Ore. , Feb. 28. The steamer

Point Lomnn , bound from Gray's harbor to
San FrnnclEco , is reported ashore nt Lent ;
Deach , Ore. The steamer la a total wreck ,

but no lives were lost.

CARGO NOT PROPERLY PACKED

Why the Steamer Strnnahaii Wns Libeled
by United Stntes Authorities.

NOT VIOLATING HIE NEUTRALITY LAWS

Ship * Ont.v ArrtiHdl of Ilniiiltlnp ; P.x-

Iilnnlt
-

rn Contrary to l.nn ( ! cm.-
moii

.

Tnlu'N it Now Tuck
In l'riiiooutlii r-

.NBW

.

Y011K , Feb. IS. The United States
authorities have taken a step In the liermuJ.i
casa that gives great satisfaction to the Cu-

bans.
¬

. Heretofore there has been no legal
process In connection with the sclrttre ot
the steamship nnd the lighter James S. T-

.Strnnnhan
.

nnd the lighter's cargo ot arms
and ammunition. They were detained under
executive orders , the president of the United
States haxlng power to act In such cases ,

but no com t authority had been brought Into
le'.iulsltlon , except In the case ot the men
for whom warrants had been Issued.

James J. Mncklln. attorney for McCildln-
Bros. . , who own the steamer Strannhnn , made
i demand on the United States marshal
Wednesday for the release of the lighter.-
Ho

.

was asked to wait until the district at-

torney
¬

could look Into the matter and readily
acceded. DIsittlct Attotney Macrarlune last
night filed n libel and Information on be-
half

¬

of t'ic government against the cargo ot
the Stranahan , described as containing SO-
Oliackages of gun ponder and dynamite , cart-
ridges

¬

and other substances of like character.
The action Is brought under sections 1,475
and 4.47C of the United States rexlsed stat-
utes

¬

, which provide for the packing of ex-

iloslves
-

for shipment , and a penalty of a
fine not exceeding $2,000 or Imprisonment
lot exceeding eighteen months , or both , for
violation of the requirements , which are that
they "shall be securely packed and put up
separately from each other and from all
other articles ; and the package , box , cask
or other containing the came shall
bo distinctly marked on the outside with
the name or description of the article con-
alned

-
theiolu. "

The cases on the Stranahan containing ex-

plosives
¬

arc alleged to have been not thus
narked. The libel notifies nil concerned to-

ippear Match IT before Judge Brown , In-

he United States district court , to show
cause why the packages described should
tot bo seized and forfeited.

Speaking ot the case , Horatio S. Reubens-
of general counsel for the Cubans said : "Tho-

ctlon of the district attorney shows tint
tc has abandoned the Idea of acting on the

ground of Infraction of the neutrality laws
lo thus Introduces a novelty In such cases-
.'here

.

was no warrant for the government's
rtlon on the lines followed , because In all
335s that liavo gone before based on the

neutrality laws the government has failed. "

WAIl S1MIIIT IS ACJAIX IlAail'A.VI' .

tnillcnl Dci'Iiirntloit on Culinn Muttern-
A ntlflint > ! .

CHICAGO , Feb. 28. The Post's Washlng-

on
-

special says : Beyond n question the
Jnlted States Is nearer war than It has been
or many years. The temper of congress Is-

trongly In favor pf active Intervention for
ho independence of Cuba , and without a-

oubt Is prepared to commit this govern-
lent to extreme measures In support ot-

iat position. Members of the senate anil-

loubo of representatives ) been over-
helmed with exprcEulotiB of sympathy from
very kind of organization and from linn-
reds ot thousands of Individuals , all Indi-

cative
¬

of oageinosa for the liberation of-

uba. . and not a man on the floor of either
hamber hag the slightest fear ot offending
ils constituents in going to the extreme In-

ils direction. The American spirit has been
o thoroughly arqused that corgrean and the

president feel that they have a practically
unanimous endorsement In aiding the revo-
lutionists

¬

, and Jt $ only a question of a
few hours when there will be an open decla-
ration

¬

to the effect that Spain must either
terminate hostilities on the Ham! or admit
the Independence of the Insurgents.

The first Impulse was to put politic ? ahead
of national patriotism and to confine the
glory of the resolutions to congress . But the
termendous enthusiasm with which the move-
ment

¬

lias been received by the country at-

laige has very much broadened the view a of
the leaders of both branches of congresi and
there Is a manifest willingness to make the
re'olutlons Joint In form , so as to permit
the president to participate In the perform ¬

ance.

wnsTisn.v pnxbioAS.-

VeteraiiM

.

of 1114 * I.nto AVnr IIIIIUMI-
IIxrcil

-
li >- tin * fie lie-nil (iovcmmciit.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 2S.Speclal( ) Pen-
slciis

-

granted : Issue of February 12 were :

Nebraska : Original Jacob Stclnmetz ,

McCook , lied Willow. Additional A'bert-
Skrnbal , Odell , Gage. Reissue Stephen L,

Wiser , Central City , Merr.ck.
Iowa : Original James Welch , Missouri

Valley , Harrison ; Jnmes M. Kennedy , Par-
kersburpr.

-
. Butler : John A. Williamson , HUN-

bore , Henry ; Alien Ilenlngton. Fort Madi-
son

¬

, Lee. Additional Catpcr Raci > Keo-
kuk

-
, I.ee : William WntHon , Htfinbeck ,

Grumly. Increase Uan'ol' O'Nell , George-
town

¬

, Monroe ; Jacob Block , Wilton
Junction , Muzcatlnc. JlclBsue Chllion W.
Ncal , Osceo'n , Clark ; Kbenezer M. nrcugh-
ton , Bedford , Taylor ; SInrquls do
Burket , Okuloona , Mnlmskn. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Slinors of Ilzerlah Ilulse. Hoi
Oak , Montgomery ; Amanda 13. Hayes , Hetl
Oak , Montpomery ; minors of Allen Van
T.issel. FollcltH , Clinton ; Nellie J. B ihli-
ford , WInlleld , Henry ; llnnnuli Wilson. C In-
ton , Cllnt''Ti ; Sni.tli IthoadH , Madild. llcone ;

Phoebe H'mcr , Dulmque , Duburmn ; Hebecc.tI-
S. . Cieltz , Wilton Junction , Mmcatlnc : Ann i
A. liallanl , Toledo , Tnma.-

Ibsuo
.

of February 11 were :

Nebraska : Original Thomas C , Lnmbcrt ,

Kr.JIcott , Jefferson ; Kllas Hnyrs , Omuhu ,

Douglas.-
lown

.
: Restoration and relisuo George D-

McCullouRh ( dcoeaFcd ) , Coin , Page ,

Montana : Original Wallace II. Page ,
Pngcvllle , Mnillson.

South Uikotn : Orlfrlnnl Frnnk J , nisen-
inann

-
(th'ceiscd ) . Scotland , Usn Homme. Re-

Issue
-

Choi les White , Fort ilenilp , Law ¬

rence. Original widow Sophia niseninatui ,

Scotland , lion Honimp.
Wyoming : Original widows , etc. Minors

of Joseph K , McGulre. Cheyenne , Laramlc.
Colorado ; Orlirlnnl-John 13. Mitchell.-

Lovo'.nnd
.

, Larimer ; Hdwln Morgan , Den-
ver

¬

, Arapahoo.

AKiiliiHt AVIlilcut .StocUM-
.DRNVHR.

.

. Feb. 28 The directors of the
Colorado Mining Stock exchange have
started nn active warfare on wildcat stocks ,

After tlio call today they adopted rexolu-
tlons

-
advising- the public "to be cautious

In the purchase of mining xlockfl nnkH
the mines and their iminaKt-mcntii ure
known or the Blocks am 'JS-K-I ! on Ibis or-
gome other reputable rind lonir-estnbllshed
exchange , with Htrlct listing iucs.! "

KIRK'S
Splendid Endorsement by Lead *

ing Newspapers.-

Thp

.

I'rexi of Hip Country .Sprnlc of
nixovr l'rpinriilloiii| HO-

HT.IKIr( of Suiip ) , In ( ilon-
Tcriiin

-
,

1CA.NSAS CITY .l ( > riiVI: , SAYSt
The enormous sale In Knnsai City for

Kirk's new discovery , Ho" , for doing gen-

eral
¬

laundry work In the short length of
time since It was firX Introduced hero
ramps It as a preparation ot groit merit.
KANSAS CITY STAIl OX MAY S SAI1 >

No amount of advertising could posolbly
have created In the short lenqth ot tlmo
the extensive sale there Is In Katies City
for Kirk's iw did It not possesg the. virtueJ ,-1 ]
clalmeJ for It-

.IIOM
.

Tim ur.s .MOIMS HKOISTISUI-
We were reluctant nt flist when It vv.ia

proposed to us to give out sample * of Kirk's
now preparation , Uo * , as the Register had
never undertaken puch n thing before. Wo
are , however , pleased to sny thnt the great
number of people who speak of It In glow Ing-
termn fully payn us for the part wo have
taken In Its Introduction In Do * Molno-

s.Kaon
.

TIII : ST. Jtti : IIKHAMH-
Khk's nr.'crtlon thnt ho would rcduco

the cost of labor of washing clothe * 50 per-
cent In St. Jco by thu use of his now wash-
ing

¬

compound. Ho ? , would >ccin to
proven tme , If wo nro to bellevo whatpooplo
say about It.
PROM THU nocicr SIOU.NTAIX xiawst-

If the sale of Kirk's new discovery , Eos ,

continue !) to grow In the future nt the same
rate It ha the past two weeks , what Is
going to become of all thj > soap factorlen ?
Bos t Doni3 to have the call , and Is ap-
parently

¬

selling on Its merits ,

KI : I > UIIMCA. >

Kirk's Kas to have taken the city
by storm. The tctall grocery trade report
enormous salM for It-

.IMOM'.lCIt
.

1MIKSS , ST. 1AVI. .

Eos ( Hllxlr of tvap ) la the latest craze In-

St. . Paul. We wonder what will bo the next
surprise Its enterprising manufacturers have
In etore for us ? We hope when It comes ,

1'ovvover , that It will prove ns great a
succor a ? Kea has.-

OX
.

JULY 7TII Tim YOIIIC I'llKSS
SAID I

For yearj the Kirks have had an oxprct
chemist , one ot thu first In America , nt
work upon the problem of a perfect washing
compound. They have recently succeeded
In completing It , and the public will now
have the results of the discovery. H was
lo have- been called "Itain Water Maker , "
but as It not only softens the water , but Is
also a perfect soap , combining for the first
tlmo In the world theo two qualities1 , It Is
known a ? Cos The connection Is evident
Eoa ( the sun ) could bo no brighter than
this substance makes whatever It touches ,

and as the rayi of the- sun give life to all-
en earth , 9} will this newly-found article for
the launchy work glvo health to the pkln
and rejuvenate all It comes In contact with.

ICIUIC'S KOS ( i : MX III Ol ? SOAP ) .

The ainiiy IMirnoMCN for It Yn-
UoNlKitci ! .

Kos was designed to bo a perfect wnsh-
Ing

-
compound ; a preparation that would do-

tha family washing better than It had over
been done before , with less labor and with-
out

¬

the UEO of a particle of soap. To ac-
complish

¬

such wonderful results the bsst
equipped laboratoty In the United Slates has
been bending every cffoit for years past.-

Wo
.

belleva that the public Is fully aware
that when a piece of goods passes the cruc'al-
tsst of the chemist In charge , of .this exten-
sive

¬

laboratory and the preparation oincrces
from the factory bearing tiio name and trade-
mark of Jame ? S. Kirk & Co. , that It must
be as near perfect as modern science can
ina-e It-

.Among
.

the other advantages Has has over
any washlnc powder on the world's market
today are : That a llttlo Kos In the water
makes It soft and velvety. Anyone putting
their hands In water prepared with 1-os will
almost Immediately exclaim : "My , this
water feels like satin !"

Wo also guarantee that l os will prevent
flannels and woolens from shrinking a par-
ticle

¬

, and that If you wash your flannels In
water In which Eos Is used they will como
out ot the wash soft , fleecy and white. For
all scouring and denning purposes Eos oc-

cupies
¬

a pre-eminently first position.
Use Eos to wash your dishes and for gen *

eral kitchen work !

Use Eos to scour your milk pans !

Use Eos In to clean your paint !

Use Eos In your bath !

Uco Eos when you scrub > our floor and
wo rcteat that your work will be done bet-

ter
¬

than It has ever besn done hcrutnforo-
at half the labor and expense-

.ICirk'N
.

l'.o IH for Sul-
cBY AZtli GB.OCERS.-

Slr

. .
" , 5 niTil KlooiitH. Try n iinrl-

Ue
; -

< nnil > onll ne cr lie nlllioul It ,

SPECIALISTS I.J-
Kcrvous , Chronic

HU-
llI'rivdte' Diseas-

es.WEAFHEN

.

All 1'rHutu UUoniot-
niiitlllmirilurt of Alou-

I'rialiiiuut by mllc-
oiiMUllullua freu *

SYPHILIS
Cured life and tlie iiolKin tlnirouslily-

cl'unied
,

from the lcni. Ill10.4 , KIHTUI.A.-
n

.

niscTAi , TJ CRHB. : AND
VATUCOOKr.R. permaiipntly ntid succesafully-
cured. . Metliod new nnd unfailing.

STRUCTURE AND GLEETotr,
°

55-

By new method without pain or cutting.
Oil on or addrtsa with Blump.

<jMrbs & Spirh ! i us. must ,
lilt | Uiaitli * N4-

ti.Tiuuriivrii

.

: AM >

))13 rooms , Latlui , itcjm licut and all inmJcrn-
ronvcnknci.ii. . Halts $150 und 12 O1) per day.
Table miexcellid. fpcclal low rntca in irgular
boarder * . FIIAKK H UNHITCH Mcr.

AIIISIMI.NT-

.S.BOYD'S

: .

TODAY MAJ'IHKB'

Anil Tonight I. nt Tim-

e.MORRISON'S
. TODAY

AT 2.
I'nnioiu pioductltui of 250 Gtl'l SCO-

NIOirFlMlMJKH"FAUST. " 2V , & 0n. 7Y. 81.0(1-

U

(

Jay ,

March I ntij J-

C1IAS. . II , HOVI'V
Wonderful iucccs ful mu ! rul c inedy ,

A MILK WHITE FLAG
A inantlou * pinductlon. peel| .

t

"THE CREIGHTOKT
Tel IB3IVnxtou tt Iluig3-u , Mart

Tonight nt 8:151-

0DAYJ:30
:

:

THE VENOEI7AP-

rlcoi
ANV SIJA-

T25c. L'Su , 33: . 300 , "Jo ,
.

OOMMENC1HO SUKUAY MATIKKK AND HJOII-
Tm& BUSII IQ CIRL WASTED.
SUNDAY MATINUB , i NIOIIT PHICKS

1626 30600. ISCiJJ'&O'T&o !


